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SOFTBALL SEASON IN FULL SWING
With the advent of truly spring weather--let»s hope it stays—the Fighacres

Softball League race is in full swing0 On Monday, April 20, the Yankee Kippers
and the Blue Jays were scheduled to do battle, but beacuse sone members of the
Blue Jays were on the ROTC flying trip the game was postponed. The revised
schedule of games for this week was Tuesday—Blue Jays vs Vets; Wednesday—
Yankee Kippers vs Bandits; Thursday—Yankee Kippers vs Blue Jays; and scheduled
for today, Friday, is a game between the Bandits and the Vets#

VETS RAN ROUGHSHOD' OVER BLUE JAYS
On Tuesday afternoon, the Blue Jays, minus the services of their star

hurler "Rock" Grasley, went down to ignominious defeat at! the hands of Don
Neifert's Vets by the score of 16-2» Bob Torisho, the Blue Jays starting pitcher,
was quickly shelled from the mound by successive automatic two-base hits off
the bats of Snover, Tarone, and Pituch, I "orb "Pundi" Turnbach, who came in on
relief, received the same fate for the remainder of the game as the Vets players
hit him as if they were in batting practice the Vets set many long, towering
smashes into the far reaches ofthe outfield* Bill Burcin, notched his first
win as against one defeat, as he pitched superb ball in limiting the Blue Jays
to only two runs on three hits® Burcin struck out six while walking four®
Tomsho, the losing pitcher, walked none and struck out none, while Turnback
walked four and struck out one®

The box score was:
Vets iib« R • H • Blue Jays

Snover, r.f, 513
Tarone, 3b 5 2 U
Pituch, lb 512
Burcin, p. 522
Neifert, s.s. 5 2 1
Alampi, I.f. 521
Postupack, c. 5 1 1
Edelstein, c.f. 5 2 2
Frank, 2b h 3 1
Score by innings:

123 k 5 6 7
Blue Jays 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
Vets 8 0 1 1 U 2 0

Umpires Jack Donovan, Norm Hall
Official Scorer Ed Keller

iib • R. H #

Onderko, l.f,
Kakaley, c?,3b
Prokop, s. s.
Turribach, 3b,p.
Mitchell, c.
Kobrick, 1 b
Helock, 2 b
Sirota, l.f.
Tomsho, p.,c.f.

Total

ATTENTION SOFTBALL MANAGERS AND PLAYERS
Softball schedules have been made by the weary hand of Nick Skimbo, Nick has

worked very hard in arranging the various teams in dates • yflzre they could be up
to their full strength. He has revised the schedule twice and that second revision
is the last—providing nothing drastic happens.

Therefore, the Student Athletic Committee has decided that the schedule
printed here in this paper must be followed to the letter. Failure for any team
to present themselves on the diamond when they are scheduled to play will result
in a forefit. If complications arrise, the managers must notify the Athletic

days before a requested postponement date. Managers cannot arrange
the dates of ganes among themselves. The Student Athletic Committee arranges games.

The managers will be notified when rainecUout games and postponed games will be
played. They- the managers- must inform their ball clubs of the changes.

The soft ball games will be played ad scheduled.


